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afternoon jgqnday exoeptetQal WS Market of establishing the OM Ferry to this city ia Middletown, ln St. Geo 
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towns £sB villages, lb Y si* oents a weèk, the bridge at the foot of MarkA 'street' TUESDAY,-------------,--------------- ...
a^fegaMtl, was hniit..-JChlahlng. it might poroÉMy tbelbHimn^dei^AÄibw-eaiTni ' tAna.TItnàm «.newer nnndred

get loet, he has handed it to us for pubti- those the following described tracts, ole- Castle county Pel., bounded as follows, to 
cation. The Old Ferry Bouse on this 1 .Çfï'îiî V ««»»Pristilf Sie wit: BeglntfWg At a stone Inthe public
, J “ "" farm,situated In St. George's hand., tirfte road leading from. Ulàsoow to summit

side|of the creek, was pulled down about County of Mew Castle,Del.,bounded as fol- Bridge, and running thence np said road
25 years ago. The ferry house on the ÄÄÄS'SÄ »’ÄTMÄ-iffSSTÄd“ ÄÄ

other aide about 10 years ago. The auaheyand others, containing one hundred 37 w degrees ea«t 92 perches toastakeln «üd 
house this side, our middle aired mod old Kr foJ?y afJüe"* *2*,*®® more or road, a odrnor for laud late of Frlsby
«•S iW 0ial«M. One other thereof berlnnlut at a cor. Boulden , thence with the Une of said laud
citizens will reoollecfc was kept for many | ner bearing north M 3-4 degrees, easterly south Wk degMèseast 44 perches to a stake: 
years as a hotel. The father of our es-1P?***?»*1 thehce with a line ol said laud late of the
. . . .. .. „ __ nerooKeedy Island road, and thirty feet said Boulden and land of ----Clementsteemed felloW-oitizens the Messrs. Me- from sakl corner, and thenoe parallel with south 7.1 decrees east 3« 3-10 perches to a
Call, (two of whom carry on business as ÎJttSSSÖSL!??*'1 öUik?’ JJ*»?* ! wAitb 8aid Clements’ land
. .» . . .__ ,.. «-*«>r«*rcHes to a stake and dlvisionUpel north 80 v degrees east 171 perches to a
tailors, and one as ashokamaker, aud the through the farm south 72 degrees east 23« Bfake, a corner for land late of Dr. Charles 
other as a painter) was one« the proprie- SiffJSISÄiSS °ynl4uf? ■oul11 of • I Noble ; thence with said laud north 37 m 

, * V t . wx F valley crossing the head of It; thence south decrees west löö 5-10 perches to a staktor. It stood about where the Diamond JU degrees east 24 8->o perches to a corner, tbeSde or th«Tfit. d5orj£* ro^d : uVenoe 
State iron works are now erected. Here th rlinSh * ï j!*îïï£Sk£*lPfrchf® with a line of Andrew EHason land and 
. „ . . . _ . . ” through die woods to the southeast branch land formerly of Charles Bualden south
Is the grant, letter and letter, and word 8Uy*r Bun. Uienoe un silver Run to 8»m edgrees went 232 6-10 perches to a stake 
for word: lands late of John McGill, thence binding in the roàd leading to the school house:

uit 8KÄSBÄ»uîü!£!*wk £?hn McGil, thence north 37,* degrees west 16 perches to 
fn 1B. Sims now ol a stakes thencé south 88k deg 

^®uce ^long the said perches to tue place of beglnnli 
Buns lands till it intersects Patrick Me- log 59 acres and 
Conaughey’s land, thence along said Me- or less. ^
saidail5< Vhnïnîihilr»- ^Ve0rn«e^l?ne of 8plaeJ Witl htken into execution as the 
5whfrtPïhiîûffïîï ^ Lhe original tract property of William R. ficott, and Marga- 
iLarnl S^ ™TbJf*f000 dr°vwQ,y ™l> hU wife, and -Stephen Cunulngimm, 

k^*iDnlng' terre tenant, and to be sold bycoi taming 14J acre« and 39 perches, uore JlHAAC GRUBB, Sheriff.
or BherlfT’« Öfflce. New Castle,

November 7,1K77.
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Kept by Cloud Pearson, in the town of 
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Metallic Cvbxuci haa been a 
cardinal principle with the Democratic 
Party since its foundation; and this was 
made memorable by Senator Benton and 
his compeers in the great struggle with 
the Whig party, in favor of establishing 
the sub-treasary. And it now seems 
like a strange thing to find any Demo
crat opposing silver as a legal-tender. 
We have not met a Democrat who hesi
tates to «declare himself in favor of gold 
and silver as a basis for currency and as 
legal-tenders.

The fear that the demonetization of 
silver will injure our government bonds 
in Europe it delusive. If It did reduce 
them a traction iu the estimation of the 
money changers and bring a few of them 
home it would only lead to increased 
sales of wheat and corn and other pro
ducts. Our farmers would be happy to 
get good prices for their grain and would 
not object for a moment to taking bonds 
in payment. They are better than gold 
because they carry interest ail the time.

The gold grabbers are really as bad as 
the salary grabbers and almost as unpop
ular. They destroyed the value of Sil

as far as they could by getting an act 
through Congress demonetizing it; and 
they now say that it has fallen in value. 
Give silver the same impress and make 
it a legal-tender and it will equal gold in 
value for all purpose.« as currency aud 
aid the banks to resume specie payment.

When gold was below the par of sil
ver it was not demonetized; even now 
silver on the Pacific coast is often at a 
premium for commercial purposes to 
send to eastern countries.

It is not likely that the government 
will permit the mint to bo used by pri
vate parties to coin silver without proper 
restraint as to limit. If the act omits 
proper guards it should be amended. 
The cost of coinage when bullion is left 
to be coined in large amounts should be 
charged by the government. Otherwise 
the mint might become an instrument of 
miners and speculators in bullion. Sil- 

cannot be equal with gold when 
is a legal-tender and the other is not— 
when one is taken in payment for gov
ernment duties and the other is not. 
The gold grabbers ought to be fair i 
their argument.
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&&BTCEÖ Prices.
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One Price Mokes Frien

“Francis Lovelace grants’’ a small 
parcel of land in Christeen kill, at Delà 
ware, where formerly ye Fort stood, 
which lies undisposed of, It lyelng near 
to ye Water ayde, where is a convenient 
place to keey a Ferry for ze gen’eJI good 
of ye Inhabitants an that Ityver, ye 
wch Kobt Jones doth undertake to main
tain with a Huthcient Boat for se same, if 
it may he granted as is reoommended to 
me by ye officers at Delaware for an en
couragement to any such undertaking, as 
may tende to ye publique good. Know 
ye with a clause that whosoever hath ze 
land shall uphoMe ys Ferry, or| be oblig
ed to keepe.a boat for that purpose be or 
they taking some reasonable satifaoiiou 
for,ye ferriage, &c.*Quiti rent 1 bushels.” 
The patent dated Oct. 1,16&).

This Francis Lovelace, was Sir Fran
cis Lovelace, who was governor of Dela- 

New Jersey. The 
seat of governwenr was then at New 
York, and Delaware was governed by a 
board of magistrates at New Castle. The 
Fort spoken of was Fort Christina. Mr. 
Vincent will publish some other docu
ments In bis possession from time to 
time, for fear they might be lost or iburnt 
or destroyed Ih some other manner.

rees west 17 
ng, contaln- 

U perches of laud, more

LOW PRICES BRING CUSTOM.1One other thereof being marsh ground, 
situate on the south aide ol the main 
branch of Silver Knn. Beginning at the 
water course near a point or Geo. w. Kars, 
ner fast land and running with the edge of 
the last land with lLs several courses there 
of to the extreme polut of the said Geo W. 
Karsner's wood land, thence dewn a ditch 
a dividing line between this lotor marsh 
ground aud laud of Johu M. Woods’ south 
ea 1-2 degrees east six oliaJns, thence south 
57 degrees east 5 chains ; tl.ence eight de
grees east, 1 30-100 chains; thence to the 
waier course uortu jo degree« east 3 «.100 
efrnins ; theuee up said water oourse north 
31 degrees west 2 fo-loo chains, tnenee north 
3S J-4 degrees west 8 chains; thence north 
371-4 degrees, west 6 chaîne: thenoe north 
70 1-2 degrees west |i> 8-luo chains ; the ce 
noith 31 degrees, weilt; 40-Wo chains; thenoe 
north 34 1-2 degrees west 6 4e-luo chains ; 
thenoe north 4i degrees west 2 28-Ho chains 
thence north ib degrees west 1 34-10* chains. 
Ihence north 38 degrees west 1 so-too chains 
to the place of beginning, containing 10 
acres, 27 perches, more or less. *

One other thereof being marsh ground 
maple swamp, situate on the aouih side of 
the main brandi of Silver Hun, beginning 
m a oortier-stone, lands of Jacob Vande. 
»rift and Hamsel Townsend, end thenoe 
aernss the said swamp by the line of Geo 
° 10 the fast land of «aid Karsner.
north 42 1-2 degrrea west 17 lo-loo peicbes ■ 
Ounce along the edge of said Karsner’s up
and, the various courses dividing said

loud from said marsh or swamp, lo the ex- 
tremeend of upland to a line and ditch dl. 
vldlng said swamp from marsh land be
longing to said Karsner, recently purchas
ed from Haranel Higgins,thenoe along sold 
ltn« »nd ditch the various courses thereof 
uutlt it strikes the main Silver Ron canal 
thence with sadd canal until It strikes thé 
Uns divining said swamp from a lot of 
maple swamp belong to the said heirs ofS 
Townsend; thence with the Said line until It 
Strikes a point on the north side of 8. 
Townsmul s last land,then oe along the edge 
of said fast land, tne various courses there
of dividing Hald fast land from said maple 
swamp to the tiegtnnlng. containing 13 
acres, 2 roods, and 22 perches, more or less 

Une other thereof being atraotof marsh 
land on the west side of the northwest 
branch of Silver Run, heglnnlngat a stake 
In the middle of northwest branch of 811- 
£tr,.w,U„? ^ old line between the land of
Samuel Higgins and Ueorge W. Karsner, Ihenee soutS a 1-2 degrees east 4 2-lo percheé 
am H k,®’ tl!e,,c,‘ sn',Ul *6 1-4 degree^ emit « 
s-io perches to a stake, theuee south 21 de 

^8t 8 Percll<* to a stake, theuee south 
3 degrees east 4 perches to a stone» south 23 

fTf 4 >M!rullaB * “lake- thence 
south 441-4 degrees east 6 perches to a stake, 
thence south 1 degree aast 7 perches to thé 
“Wd eof Uie northwest brancu of Silver 

Uience up thepresent oourse of said 
ran to the place of beginning, containing 3 
rood«, 9 parches, be the same more or less 

. . tnken In execution as thé
property of George W. Karsner surviving 
mortgagor of George W. Karsneiand EHzS 
fékl by“ner’ Wlfe’ “UU *• * ” and to he

uovdeodts
I only ask a lair trial. Give me a call. Price my goods, examine and 1» r„„„, 
you don’t find It Just as stated I am willing to forfeit the name of a Merchsnî.SHERIFF’S SALE.

Jiy virtue of a writ of Levari Faoias.to 
Irected, w|ll be exposed to Public Hole

GILPIN HOUSE,

Kept by George Whllfleldln the city, hun. 
dred und county of New Castle, and State 
ol Delaware, on
Friday, tho 23d day of Nov., 1877,

. Bt tP'vlock, P. M..
The Allowing described Real Estate, Viz.

AU.Uigt certain tract and parcel of land 
Situais in New Last le hundred anil county, 
and State of Delaware, hounded and de
scribed as follows to wit: Beginning ala 
stoce on Uie uokli.western line of the road 
leading from fare’s Comer to Red Lion, 
and rurfhlng thenoe will: land* of John 
Bartholomew north i4»g) forly-nlue and a 
quarter degrees west twelve and seven- 

perches to a stone, thenoe routh 
(48g) forty-live and one-quarter degrees 
east eleven and two-tenths perches to a stone 
in lhe line of land of David IF. Gemmlll, 
thence with hin land south seventeen and 
one-uuarter degreeseast fourteen and eight
ieths perches (o a Slone on the northwest 
side oftlie road aforesaid, thenoe along the 
north western skie of said road north forty- 
rour and one quarter degrees east eighteen 
perches to the beginning, containing one 
acre and twenty-seven square perches of 
land, more or loss.

Weired and taken In execution as tho 
property of Levi B. Wilson and Cordelia 
sold by Wlf6’ ani1 tsrTe Uquu> and to be

r«AACORUBB, Sheriff- 
Bherl fT s Office« New Caslle,

Nov. 7, 1377.
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Mrs. Hayes has a genuine liking lor the 
While House, old-fashioned as It la. Mis 
took an old friend through It the other day, 
showed him the great rooms, and exclaim
ed : “No matter what they build they’ll 
never build any more rooms like these 1”

T*
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AT LOWESTHE SUN. f L*
up.

1878 NEW YORK- 1878

CAS]As tbe time approaches for the renewal 
of subscriptions, THE SUN would remind 
its frlendB and well-wishers everywhere, 
that It is again a candidal« for their con
sideration and support. Upon its record 
for the past ten years it relies fora continu
ance of the hearty sympathy and generous 
co-operation which have hitherto been ex
tended to It from every quarter of the 
Union.

The DAILY SUN ie a four page sheet of 
28 columns, price by mail, post paid 65 eta. 
a month, or §fi,50 per year.

The SUNDAY edition of The Sun Is an 
eight-page sheet of 66 columns. While 
giving the news of the day, italso contains 
a large amount of literary aud miscellane
ous matter especially prepared lor It. Tbx 
Sunday Sun has met with great success. 
Postpaid fl.aoa year.

THE WEEKLY SUN.
Who does not know ThkWkkkly Sun? 

It circulates throughout tho United States 
the Caradas.abd beyond. Ninety thousand 
families greet Us welcome page weekly 
and regard it in the light of guide, counsel
lor and friend. Its news: editorial, agricul
tural ai d literary department makes u es
sentially a Journal for the family ana fire
side. Terms : ONE DOLLAR a year, post 
paid. This price,quality ounsidered. makes 
It the cheapest newspaper published. For 
clübs orten with »10 cash, we will send an 
extra copy free. Address

PUBLISHER OF THE SUN, 
novt-81 New York City.

!ANÎ novtoodt*

Price!Gi ITERS, £«HERIKK-8 BALE.
P ?y.7lpta* ?> » writ of Levari Facias 
8a“ at toll Wm be *xP°8ed to Rub“

lift?AYETTE HOTEL,»! Shipley street. 
Kv£nby, G?01*’’ w- önllp, In the city of 

Wllmlogteo, New Castle Oouaty, Del. 
ON SATURDAY,

The 24th day of November, A. D, 18T7

btfi&ie£VÆ',u** toUowlng do0Cri-

„IA1J, «"ri»17 lot, or piece-of land,
situate In toe city of Wilmington: B<é 
ginning at a onrnur of land late of Sally 
T lck uKonon uie westerly «ids or Market 
‘J™1- » distance of 243 ,’eet from the
Southerly side of Uth, thenoe by a line of
nî Î i°l l'i0rtl1 »««I 142 feet
Inca to the easterly «Heof an; (bet wkts 
allegr, thence by said alley aide northward
ly parallel with Market Street, 20 fedt to abvSnnenfS?  ̂ Goodéian.''toenc?
tfy a line of that land, «outwardly parallel 

ri'® 'hie flrst described ami with 
and llto streets, 142 feet one inch to toe re0reîa d ,llle^f Market streoi, and thence 
Äby,K0uf"a2d<*r,^We',t» feet to the 
moreor lesN1111 ** the conleme thereof 

Beize<l arul 
property of 
mortgagor of

[ < 'IT r;

CUIRAI» BOOT AND SHOK«TOR

1Q0. ai'é v«itt»T 'HfcCTONTpJ«TK.»CH:x,
WILMINGTON, DELAWARB. LAR(W KAfti, ÜÜD' WINTER STOCK, 

Of Huperior quality , now on hand, which will be soljl at the

low*Wca«» mess,
«'S.wr.BK!aisia'™nr"ver and Call iminedt 

seplî-dAWtJ
sa^sfaatjpq guaranteed.one

HOLLAND'S NEW YORÏ RESTÂÜRANone
Hi

! is .1 0l* EÇtoing' Saloon,

' 316 AAA.S^ÇÇ3.T-ST?>.

exl’.r«,Rly far toe aecoroirKalftRmi at Farmers asd to sir Families Tr» •1er» generally, and toe people of Wilmington.
Meal, can be had at all: hoar«,«« per bill of Caro. ___
Ht Week. 2nd Week. > 3rd Week.-1

Goveumck.nt I’ETS.—in order lo re
duce the number of army officers it is 
proposed to allow them a year’s pay if 
they will resign. If General Howard 
cannot be got rid of auy other way, the 
bill should be so amended as to allow 
him fifty years’ pay.

Such & thing

10th«e»

4th Week. V 6th Week.Hhort<r) _ ISAAC ORUBB, Sheriff. 
Sheriff’s office, New Castle, )

October 23d. 1877. <
As the above properly will be sold 

SK 5m???11'a1™ very valuable, i unv,
thought It advif»able to extend a cordial iu- 
rwi“1 ?n 10 my *ri®rMls generally to attendretied QE° V KAR8NER.

Jakep In execution as toe 
ureÄ c-./l9*erR- «urvivlng 

n — -. - . William H. Rogers and Mary
C, Rogers, hl« wife Daniel Roger« survlv-

a-ÄSMai,-»;
tenant, and to ^e sold by

iFOM SAL.E HAD RENT.an employer paying 
a lawyer, or a mechanic, or a laborer, 
to get rid of him 
nor does the

as the

NEW CASTLE COUNTY 
FAEM

For Sale.

was never heard of; 
government ask mechanics 

or laborers to resign, it discharges them, 
even before they are paid. But here is a 
class that have actually been living at 
the expense of the government—getting 
high pay and doing nothing at all for 
years and yet the people who 
the government

SherHr.„fflÄ,1NSAAÄ,-,BB' 8her,flr-
Nov. 6th, A, D., 1877,

g he riff ’8 Sale,

Mjy vlrtuc of » writ of Venditioni Expo-
RoAWefiz thee^ed’ W‘U *““p““1 i*“b_ 

RE8IDENCÉ Of WILLIAM D. CORN(XI,
In Hundred, near Newark, In’

New Castle Oounty, Delaware,
ON MONDAY

THE 12th DAY OK NOVÉMRBR, 18»7, 
_ , ,, At loo oioek, a. m.,
The.followingdescribed Personal Property,

6 horses, a cbw$ and 1 bull, 2 calves 6 
shoals, 2 wagons and haÿ beds, 2 ploughs* i harrow, 2 sets stage harness, Aar? aïf and 
other ^harness, forks, shov«is, spadä Süd 

011dairy kxtures,3 oultiva- 
of wheut, 1 log wagon and chains 

™ lo* j household anil kiich-
on rurnlture. 1 rtorrel mare, sulky, Ac. *** 

Seized and taken Into execution as the 33 link« Ä‘y0f W“,Um »-ComTSdW

v q tn. • s
ISHERlFF'8 SALE.

By virtue of a writ of A1». Levari Fa-

p,58b'.toto8.r,Äted-win 58 «w
▼6 ta 0(i V.

11 l>

Üi!'•
The undersigned, a committee of the 

1 rustles of the Poor, of New Castle County 
offer at private sale, lhe farm known as 

CORNER FARM, belonging 
U) said Trustees, situate in New LastleHun- 
drei, (near Hare's Corner)-rontlng on toe 
pubneroad leading Horn Hare's corner to 
Christiana, and, also, ibe Slate Road lead
ing iTom Dover, containing

ABOUT 180 ACRES, 
mostly Improved and productive land.

Regular Meal, Breakfast, Dinner or Tea, 26 
Beehteak, 1 ota toes, Bread and Butter,. 18
Mutton Chops •* <• n ,«ForkCbopi, “
Veal Cbopsj “
2 Fish Cakes,
îto^iR«fBBgï::

I Mutton “

Oonu*<l Beef and Cabbage, 
Pot Pie - • -
Beef Stew. T 
PA#s and Pudding,
CMfte, Tea Or Milk,

WASHINGTON HOTEL.
Kept by Cloud Pearson, in the town of 
Newark, In White Clay CYeek Hundred
New Castle County, Delaware, on ’ 
THURSDAY, the 15th day of Nov’r, 1877, 

bedReaf Estat^'vfz ’the f°"°WlnI d“"‘-

.n*ffle r̂ffinW*w°fÄ “

ani Stale of Delaware, and more particu- 
larly marked and bounded as follows ft, 
wit : B-ginnlng for the same it a TfeÄ 
about one perch iron, toe road leading from 
Newark to the turnpike, and runnbS 
î5ünS.80,ulh l,<«ree* « «halft« aftS 
^iT^re10 a ht°ne near tbe centre of said 
road : then ce south 251; dagrees east 22 c.h*lp*tolrty-flve links lo a ,-oftïer ftf 
JosephGriffllli, and toenee along his land 
south se degrees east 12 chains and 
to a stone ; thence by the same south 3k 
degrees east 30 chaius andtwanty.five Unks 
to a stone on the south side of tl.e roil 
leading to Hhakspear’s mill; toencito- 
said rosd south 87 d€Ere6fi it oi,.i ^
freldf a 8tone an<1 corner of Tin»8
Bradley’s land; thence by his land * '
degrees west 43 chains and 41 links ton 
point on the north bank or a ditch : thence
»mi8lre!rekCl,,n0rth Tod«kree" we*t 3 chains 
and 18 links to a point on sakl ditch and 

Bradley ; thence north 13u degrees east 10 dial ns and twenty-flve link! 
to a «tone ; them e north 8634 degrees* ««t 
five chains and 78 links u, 
nbrth 2g degrees east five chains and an 
Inks to a stone In line of Wm. Motoerall^s 
^nd (now Homewood); thence by said Homéwoôd^ and land now of Joseph Grlf- 
?Ut.?,°^186dt«ree8W®Ht ÖRy-thrw chai 1 

Bnks to the place of beginning 
{«iJlng one hundred and «ixty-five acres of 
i?nd4v^ve5.rve^r’ ^ yar,ie more or less 
Book Y , Vol.6, page 302, Ac le®8*

nelzed and taken into execution as th»» 
property of Widlam D. Cornog and Hailv 
ftûldby10** h Wlre’ and l- t* ÂMd lofe

•6
control

Are too cowardly to 
treat them as they treat the 
chanic.

10 ystera, raw. 
yatera. Fried, 
y 6 U>rs, ^teAred 
yâter8

20
poor me-

_.. -_w___„ cooked and ckrvol to yo
order. Polite attendance aud price« to*1 
the times. oct30-dsw__

Vegl! “
, . Pork1 •*

Pork a Beaqs. “
'?■

armj ou^ht to be reduced. The 
people are able to

The in

protect themselves 
now, sihee the bad politicians have been 
excluded from tbe Presidential man
sion and better and wiser influences are 
invited by its occupants. Fifteen thou
sand men is ample for all 
time of peace.

J-V?p.rovy/}®n.u..C01 181 of a FRAME
ran ANT HOUSES, GRa.NARYA ami 
other oatbutldings. There 1« also a good 

on premises The farm
Great Reduction in Coal

* F .It .i >.

POWER A TOWNSEND,

MANSION HOLlaJE, LA-RUE 
TENANT HOUSED, ^

apple orchard the premises. Thefarm 
is in good condition, the ismd having been 
gCKxTrepair116*1 ancl lhe buildings put 

Persons wishing to view the premises 
** shown the same on applying to 
Appleby, toe tenant, and all otlieî in

formation as to term», Ac., will be given 
on «‘Hheroftbe undersigned.

DaN L I ARRA, Wilmington Del 
THnaUBmnU» Brandywlne’Hd.

JvSÄ’8t Ueorge H Hd-

purposes in

uw,„ ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff 
Bherllt s Office, New Castle, >
___S^L*8’ A- D.. 1817. ; novsatawts

Tma New Chai-oai» of the House.— 
Washiitgton, November 8.—The Demo
crat caucus this afternoon agreed upon
Hev tT oft" °fa Cbiplaiu iD Place of 
Rev. John Poisal,resigped. Dr.W. F Har-
^Cel^rrgia'aS0UthernMetbüd18'’

HAVE REDUCED THEIR

ENTERPRISE AND WM, PENN C0A
TO THE FOLLOWING LOW PRICES:

SHERIFF’S sIale 
By virtue or a wtra-shÂ-SSâî^r1

EDWIN H. «ANNUM AND R. A. HaN-

In toe city of 'tvilmin^on. In New Castle 
counity, Delaware, on ° e 

Wednesday, tbe 14tb day of 
vitober, 1877,

At to o’clwk, a, m., the following described 
Personal Property, viz - 0*onDe<‘ 

Household ai d KIslstlngor Beds, B^ts^ds Chi?«"?’1 K,°n‘ 
f Stoves, Carpets, 4e ’ <-i*alrs, Tables, 

Seized and taken into execution property of Edwin Hannftm and Ft Ï 
Hannum.and to he sold by "d R' A
Sheriffs OBce.IN,'^Caitü,I(BB 

Nov. lsj, 1876. ’1

to
Assignee’s Sale. »tore, Egg and Broken, 

Nut,
$4 75, C»s
$4 25, ù

w*' I .

The subscriber, bb assignee of Lewis 
Zebley, will sell at public auction, an

Wednesday, November 14, 1877.
at the Lumber Yard, 14th and King street«, 
? Delaware-, toe following deal
cribe.1 property : One three story 
brick dwelling bouse No 1315 King 
street and the lot adjoining, 50,80,

hoard", large lot oi nem- 
lock joists, 2x1 hemloeit scantling, lot of 

! P,ank' paillngs, shingles, oak
and chestnut posts, two horses, two lumber 
wagons one Germantown wagon, 1 «leiirh 
3 set« of harness.2 wheelbarrows, lot of win- 
dow sash, lot ol shedding, office and other 
nxtures. Sale to commence at 10 o’clock 
a. m., when terms aud conditions will be 
mad<’known by c. KENDALL,

nov2-dts. Assignee.

S'&as-
SS™'inb'i“"' * Mb® for
oeuaior m 187Ü, and gave President
Hayes a majority of 1,1« last year On
Tuesday it elected Mr. A. T. Goodwin 
democrat,btate Senator over Mr S Grid’ 
ley the republican candidate, by « ma"
7heyUtica r,maid l° be « WÏ 
the Ltlca Times says that Mr. Grid-
ley is one of the most llbfal and 
popular men in tbe county, snd has
seiyed in the Assembly to tbe ■»,“ 
tactioa Of all bis constituent,- bnt he 
was a warm friend of Senator Co>k- 
-/fre . Whereupon tbe New York
featîn r??ark8 **>« "Mr. Gridley a de 
feat in these circumstances is en

11 iS ^Uioo»l 
of the fact that

octao-iy officeS a!nd Yard Foot of Fourth 8*.
No-

Arctic Ice and Goal Company
üastern Ice of the Best duality,

And a Superior Quality of COAL at Lowest Rates
, Hherlff.

nov8-ta
Sheriff’s Office, N^wACa«Gtle^BB' Hher,‘r- 

Oct, 26th, A. D.. 1877. '
education à !..

HOME UVHTiTUTE
SCHOOL Vor* ydung LArnim°AHRBI A e

Sfewî
stores oMty ÄXÄ •« «» book 
Principals. K upon or »ddresslng the

Mibsesi! „ M, HOUSTON,J ™Lf,i?.0UST°N. A.. B. 
■’0°Delaware Avenue, 

r___ Wilmington. Del.

PLEASE GIVE Ü8 A GALL«
B CONROW * «opsr, »fo. » E. Second

oct30-3taw-ta
S»t.j ■yA^jJTAJILK PKOPKH’TY FOR RENT Bv -irtue8of a^it of Venditioni

b^JwJ^^tor^hoV1^Ä ! ÂÏÂ toT1**' Wlllbe e^°8ed
merce street, i-nd. ^he large and commAl 
dious two-story brick store house 8 W HGTBLOF ALEXANDER MAX WFI T 

MR>n a,,d Commerce streets*-! iD Aliddletown, in 8t. George’s Hundred’ 
Both buildings are in ftrst-rute order situ Wew Ca8tie county, Delaware on Gd’
toeftown^and'ftiui °betrented ^^mcsîerebB TUE8DAY’^»‘h;>^<>f November,

^;.Ä,0^Äho°nU8Sf.wÄ 1116 «ft-Ä SKSSSrtiSdls«..
repair' D<Sko- W CUMMINS,

sep25-daw Smyrna. Del. «Üaw.a,2' Rnd described as^foflows : U ty‘

CIOR SALE—Three ounaing lots on <ieoyk«'“ to SummIt°Krid|ft<llbft!u|mS 
LihMir'1:“’ between Sh and 7th “ ^„1^" G. Clark, jftnatoan K
Five building lots on Fifth street near Vun ^ illiams and others, containing niw-m, on
SftTaWC rixmt^jn1 Delaware Avenue*

416 Market street. I Seizeci and

Ex-
........ ~i wm m ni î in i n in __________

MODEL TAILOR STORE
èraDtovîng «îftSîfiî^în*ln ,a 8ccond •tory room, Fourth and Market, Juneälth 
thaïïlîî® I.Pre w.°^kIDen than he who claims to excell in this matter. We haT®tRlS 

Merchant TAUoriug, and give all our skill and genius to tb 
wu® ousines^, hence our success.

proof of
, while the machine

Oofvo0t^i.0»^nqeDti'’n 11 C8nnot COD 
troi voter», and Senator Conklin?
lh'.i«JTi,',llit the ,ru*b oi

what-we have said of the difference 
between a welcome to him as a citi 
ken returning from a foreign “ip ?nd
offic‘rPPtOTal °* hU COUr8e “ » Public

1877,

vlx:
Inst.

FERD CARSON)
»38 Market tetreet-

will

P. 8—A good stock of Foreign and Domestic piece goods on hand

aug2l 0 L: WOODRUFF & 00. 407 MARKET ST. 407

tobaccos,

CIGARS, PIPESyl&c.&e,
No. 13 NORTH THIRD ST..

ABOVE MARKET,

PHILADELPHIA.

■
?|

pOURTH^TREET^MARKET HOUSE 

8 A T U r’d'a'y^MORN 'N <f,1 î? OVKMii E R 

Where will be found ’everything 
FRESH AND salt 1meatI

produce, vegetables L 

d

BENJ. 8. CLARK,

■ A full assortment of 
SUPERIOR CLOCKS, WAT0HÏ*- 

JEWELRY and SPECTACLES.
Constantly on hand and fbr ’a,®?ti?^oo»l| 
est market rales. Particular an 
attention given to Repairing any Än I 
the above line. _ „ constant I

A flue assortment of SP®0**?1®r-fliebra1®
hand.and sole agentforthe

Jiamong Spectacles.

7
Apaointed a Missionary__;ilss Rertie

Houaton, daughter of Rev. J. L Hou^ 
ton, of this city, has accepted the posi
tion of a missionary at Nine-no (’W.
Mil6!!11“ Presbyterian Board8onàissio'ns 
Miss Houston, will leave for ber destina 
tiou m tbe course of two “estiua-

belonglng 
‘OF ALL

Apply to 
aug31-tf.

rsoR SALE OR EXCHANGE—A hand- ProPert*of William Lore,and lobe «“d'by 
I- some flue toued second band Estey Or Sheriff’s nm... GRUBB, Sheriff^
gan nearly new. Apply to this office. feb8 Octo ®rlk f«7 \

1 * * ovt2t«odts

weeks. EGGS
ol

JAMËs CURRAN. [Ï novo
R. C Cakkow

, i


